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2) Letters from Silver Bluff, on Savannah river, dated on tuesday last week, inform us, that a number of the

people called Crackers, who live above Augusta, in the Province of Georgia, had gone in a hostile manner

to the Indian town and settlement at Okenee, where, on their arrival finding only one old Indian man, all the

others being out hunting, they plundered the village of everything of any value that they could carry of, and

then burnt every house in it. (South Carolina Gazette, August 7, 1767)

4) a) 1stsingular:if I was to Call the IndiansDownto have any talke with them abouta pease theywoudCome
& kill me.
b) 1st plural: we Sartenly were the agressers in the begining (26 October 1778)
c) 3rd singular: I noed it was ronge at the Same time (11 November 1778)
d) 3rd plural pronoun: they were Recd'd by white men Each time (26 October 1778)
e) 3rd plural noun: I Came Down with Some of the headmen after the Congress wer heeldwith them at
Ogeechee (20 July 1777)
t) 3rd plural noun: the Indians was Daley a Comming Down (26 October 1778)

5) uninflected be in Smith Testament:
a) i bee Katherene smith
b) ther hav ben a lot of war en a lot uf trobl in the wurl but stil it bee a gud wourl.

7) a) 1st singular: now i was bornd a McCormick.
b) 1st singular: i war of the mine that i war blest with him lik abraham en that bible
c) 1st plural: we ware happe enuf
d) 3rd singular noun: emiley was a batey en she nos mite nar al of everbody.
e) 3rd singular noun We hed us a son an abraham ware hes name
t) 3rd singular pronoun: it was abot en 1776.
g) 3rd singular pronoun: he ware me only wun

8) a) 1st singular: I was in Town when the news arivd (27 February 1815)
b) 1st plural: we will not be So luckey as we was last Spring (11 March 1814)
c) 2nd singular: if you had askt me when you was heare I cold have informd you then (27 February 1815)
d) 3rd singular noun: he infomd me the Crop was not near thrasht out (3 January 1814)
e) 3rd singular noun: they was no stock of hogs nor poltrey found him nor he did (3 January 1814)
t) 3rd singular pronoun: the complaint he was subject to increast on him & he took to swelling 'which Soon
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3) Table 1: Past-Tense was by Number and Person in Galphin Letters (1750-78)

1st singular 10/10 100% 1st plural 0/2 0%

2nd singular % 0% 2nd plural % 0%

3rd singular 56/56 100% 3rd plural 64/87 74%

3rd sing NP 8/8 100% 3rd plur NP 64/65 98%

3rd sing Pro 48/48 100% 3rd plur Pro 0/22 0%

6) Table 2: Past-Tense was by Number and Person in Smith Testament

1st singular 2/7 29% 1st plural 0/1 0%
2nd singular - 2nd plural
3rd singular 2/14 14% 3rd plural

3rd sing NP 1/7 14% 3rd plur NP
3rd sing Pro 1/7 14% 3rd plur Pro

8) Table 3: Past-Tense was by Number and Person in McCauly Letters (1814-16)

1st singular 4/4 100% 1 plural 2/2 100%

2nd singular 2/2 100% 2 plural - -

3rd singular 12/12 100% 3 plural 7/7 100%

3 sing NP 7/7 100% 3 plur NP 7/7 100%

3 sing Pro 5/5 100% 3 plur Pro



took him off (22 May 1816)
g) 3rd plural noun: I cant at this time say how maney was usd for provisions (27 February 1815)

9) The Southerners, in their previous history, have been content to have their books furnished them by the
North. This not only discouraged Southern authorship, and cramped genious, but it allowed the North the
chief means of shaping national bias--THEPRESS.But now that the Southern people have separated from the
North, and established an independent nationality, she will, of course, hail with pleasure every industrious
efforts of "her own sons" to free her from Abolition dependencies." (Worrell 1861:iii)

10) Features Identified for Correction by Confederate Schoolbooks:

a) R
1) r-Iessness: Sound the R's--Poor, not poo-ah; matter, not mattuh; lllother, not mothuh; warm, not
waam, &c.
2) intrusive r: There is one [error] which if possible, is still more shocking. It is the introduction, at the
end of these unaccented finals [such as follow] of the letter r--that unhappy letter that is never where it
ought to be, and too often where it ought not to be. Thus, you have heard people say, "As yeller as
gold:" "A large winder:" "To foller a person:" &c., &c. I beseech you, dear children, not to follow
their example. .

b) final < ng >: "Ring out the ng's--Going, not goin; letting, not lettin; darling, not darlin, &c."
c) diphthongized 1;)/: Mark the difference between the 0 and the diphthong aw. L'l1st,not lawst; dog, not

dawg; d~ll, not dawl, &c ... Some persons carry the drawl in this '0 to such an extent, that it has the
sound '0 -a, thus: Io-ast, d~ -all, &c. In avoiding the drawl, guard against the opposite error, (a British
one,) viz: laast (lost), caaffee (coffee), daag (dog), gaan (gone), &c. "

d) alveolar glide before lu/: The long U [is] so often confounded with the diphthong 00. FIO"te,not flute,
nor yet flee-ute. blu e, not blue, nor yet blee-u.; The word Duty must be pronounced DU.-ty. It is neither
dooty, nor jooty.

e) [ky-], [gy-]: The delicate sounds of the C., G and K., as heard in cart, girl, kind, sky must be taught
orally. They are neither ky-art nor ca-art, gui-url nor gurl, ske-i nor scko-i, &c.

f) lai/: Exact the pure sound of the vowels also. Fine, notfii-ine, Fire, notfii-ier.; Give to each vowel its
proper sound. Night, light, and right, not nOa-eet,Hi-eet, and r6.-eet. SJ...y,not ska-ee."

g) Iwh/: Be very careful of the letter H, in the words which, while, when, where, why, &c. Do not
pronounce them wich, wile, wen, ware, wye."

h) final < ow > : Ar-row, fol-Iow, &c., not ar-ruh, fol-Iuh, etc.
i) final consonants Guard against the omission, or feeble sound of the last consonant in a word. Never say

an' for and; mornin' for morning; object for object; conflict for conflict.
j) [a] vs. et]: Do not say "gi-llllt," "cli-unt," "base-munt," etc., but "gi-ant," "di-ent," "base-ment," etc.
k) merger of !I.I and 1E1:Do not say a-gain... with the sound of short i; but a-gen, a-genst, with the

sound of short E.

11 "Africanisms" (Chaudron 1863, page 26
Before advancing any further in the study of Elocution, we must call the attention of our little learners to
some very common colloquial errors, which, for want of a more scientific name, we will call AFRICANISMS.
The following words bearso little resemblance to those for which they are substitutes, that we will treat
them as grammatical "barbarisms," and translate them into English:
Dis, this Udduh, other
Dat, that Doe, though
Dem, them Fum, frOlll
Deeze year, these Dey, they
Bofe, both Urn, them
Di, the Dah, there
Uh, of/an Hee-ah, here
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Appendix 1: Sample Letter by George Galphin
(From The Papers of Henry Laurens, volume 14)

November 11, 177
My Dear Sir

I wrote you the other Day InClosg you Some talks the white men I Sent to the Creeks. to Demand
Sattisfation Sent me the InClosed talks by an Indian I find our frinds, Can not give us the Satisfattion we
Demandeda warr is unavodable with our Enemis but it is our Enterest to keep them Divided till we are
redey for them I be= / = Leve we have Lost Some ground In the Creeks. by Stoping the trade I noed it
was ronge at the Same time but the people upon the frontiers thretd to kill me & the Indians.two if I
Seplydthem InClosed is a CopY'of an affadavd.you will Se what it Sat. it is hard a mansLivigShouldbe
thretend for Doing all in his power to Serve his Contry & our Enemis ofering a Large reward. for me
Dedor aLive the Ceded Land people n1aythanke them Selves for the Creeke warr as [it] never wdbeen
in Stuare power to have Set them on us I beleve I mentidto you before there was 5 Indians killdbefore
one white man was killdupon the frontiers it will be an Exepensef warr but there may be Lands got
from them to pay a great part of it numbers of people in the Ceded.Land has run a great Deale of the
Indian Land out that was a neff to Set them on us I thinke them that run it ought not to get a foot of it
when it is got from the Indians.
it is reported hear the kingStroops has Left Neue Yourke god Sendit may be true and that.the french has

tacke two Islands. from the Englissh
My Complimts. to your Son I am Dear Sir
Your ExcellY'most Obed & Obliged humble / Servant

George Galphin

Annex 2: Testament of Katherene McCormick Smith, Horry County South Carolina
i hay got to bee a ole woman now en i wont to lev a mesige afore i go to met me lored. i aint got me to
mutch skill lurnen en i aint up at noin to rit good no moor an me fren Mres. Maklin that be a nebr
whwer i liv wit me great nefu tom McCormick en wife emily she sed she wud hep me if i wil tel hur.
it wont do no good i rekin but it ort to be sed so nun ken wondr abot nun of what i put doun heer. i wil
tel hur all she wil hep me rite. eny tim i evr wud fine papr i rote me name on it aint lik this heer. now
i rekun to tel me flame is furst to do. wel i bee Katherene smith an it aint nevr to be spit no othr way.
now i was bornd a McCormick. it was abot en 1776. i doo not rekal the war thet me pa fot fer again
englan abot then i rekon but he tole abot it now an agin. ther hay ben a lot of war en a lot uf trobl in
the wurl but stil it bee a gud wour!. i wil git on abot thes. now i mared henry smith abot wen i was a
yong on en i lukd goud. i aint to big but me en henry got on rite goud. a long time bak it ware. now
we livd eny whar that henry workd en i ges we ware happe enuf we shur workd hard en foks heped bak
then. we nevr did espk mutch bak in them time. We hed us a son an abraham ware hes name and i
war ful uf a hope fur more children but he ware me only wun an i do not no what it ware en me boy to
not no what he wont to do but he nevr did it semd lik. We luvd him en i war of the mine that i war
blest with him lik abraham en that bible but he jes nevr ware lik that. he cum to be bornd abot en 1795
ef i rembr rite this time in lif. i furgit now en agin. Ovr rond WilIer Spring ware the plas we livd
then. an on nite henry dyd it ware on the kold uf winter when he lef me. We bered him doun thar but
not many cum that wethr ware so bad. an i did not no what i cud do but abraham nevr tuk no work to
hisself and i workd on me plas to say me land fer henry had bout up a fare bit uf land and it ware payd
fer. i workd hard me helth give out. an abraham got hisself mared with a woman name of Menomy (?)
i am uf a mine it wod bee spelt lik that. he bot up a bit uf land and him an hiz woman had gud yong
ons. them ware me grands un i luvd them all rite. one time the lot uf them movd of down the cuntry
som whar. but them all cum on bak agin aftr som yers. so no[w] the hard part fer me is to be sed. the
yers were gitin on an me husban hed lef me what ware hisen afor he dyd but i not noed whut ways to
handl it an i ware mos to tired to kare to mutch long es it staid there. but Abraham went tuk whut ware
me oun propity en me stock en ever bit uf it an wood not let me say nothin. he sed no more cud i liv
ther. so aftr a time i tol me nefu tom McCormick en emily his wife en them foks cum al the ways to
hep me en to go on it wit me en me sun but i went en losed it al enyways. i losed more to i losed me
sun. tom sid i ort to go en liv at enterpris wit him en emily til i ware wanten to do e1ceso i bee heer en
i maks meself bee al rit. We has gud time lik gud pepl ort to. emiley was a batey en she nos Inite nar
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al of everbody. i wil sta heer the rest uf me Hf i rekon. now Abraham an Menomey has one more
yungn so tom cum tole me. that ware a time aftr i bin heer an they giv hur name uf Katherene en i do
not no mor lesn they done that but i aint agoin bak whar he kin hurt me no more. i aint agoin to meat
me Lord bin mad wit me boy en i aint sed no harm abot him but it is heer i wil bee when me lord neds
me. it is gud heer an i do not fellik i bee in the ways of no won. i swm acros that rivr with notin in i
wil bee redy to go to the lord wit nothin so i got to bee made a hapy 01woman aftr a1. i hop abraham
wil on day fin that the lord givs al the onle pece a body kin git so then rite wid god un man. tom sed to
sine up me name now when i git dun so i am dun en that is whut i wil do now.

Katherene Smith ware McCormick 84 yr 01yr. uf 18 en 50

Appendix 3: Letter from Hugh McCauly to Isaac Ball,
Pee Dee 11th March 1814

Dear Sir/
Your favour of 7 preasent- month has just Reach me I loos no time in compliance with your Request

concerning the man cork I have had him Securd & Sent in charge of cudjo to Mr Simpson who I think
will deliver him saif - The Rice at the differant mills I have sint & had all cooperd of in good order &
stord away in good saif looking -buyldings out of the mills intirley which I think better then to Remain
in the mills the owners of the mills have promist that evrey ceare shall be taken of it till it can be shipt -
I shall see if I can git some Rice flour to feed the work horses they have got home again verry much
abusd & without something to feed with to strenthen them they will bee of but little asistance this
season to us - I have agreeable to your Request wrot to Mr Karshaw Respect [p2] ing the articles the
plantation stands in need of - I have been trying to exchainge market Rice for good seed but have not
as yet been able to do so it apears that those that has good seed wishes to sell it & not exchange as our
seed is not good & we have a field of land that has laid out for many years & was jus taken in last yeare
which is now in fine order & will give us fine seed for the next crop I think if we cant git good seed for
to plant it no way else we best to purchas as much as will plant it I would Reather advase the money my
self then not git good seed for.it I will thank you for your answer to this as earley as posible that I may
be prepeard in time -The whoop poles I have settled for - I am sorry I did not understand you befor
about Cork or he mought have been down to Mr Simpson but your letter said send him down with a
letter to Mr Simpson which led me to think you wisht him sent alone - I have give Cork no cloths - I
have this day Recd five hundred & five bushells of corn from

[p3] a boat of Mr Cowits who stopt he are & said they had such orders as to delivr that quantity of corn
I was at a loss as I had no instrutions to Reseive it bu[t th]inking 'they would not have stopd to deliver
corn without orders & as we was so much in want I took it agreeable to theare own instructi ons - I am
making evry exertion in my power to git Reddy for planting I hope I Shall be able to git the crop in the
ground in good time tho I have had such a bad start - I think I will be Ready by the first of april to
begin to plant Rice"- I am Dear Sir your

most obdtServt "

Hugh McCauly
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